
-_ : O .s o r veipo n d e n t trom u S t. J i 'a
wfou n I stood upon tper

k of qttv cliff on tiat $r of .

coast between-Plahceitfs ta a g' beoo

VMary's Bays. Everythipg was etL his m

Only th~faintest murmur, the angry when at

t s thocean roar pon the suibofty Of
inter one masi, esole up must do

from the s where I stood. eaoe oft

The sea fowl, Inhabited a small Dosses 1

island in my left, seemed futotre

tao, to have or the spell have be

and gone to' ean bear- never fe

ed itsor own rollthg take sll

landward w otion, and Thele ii

the fisherman in hi t rested think, ft

upon his oars to lis to the still-. house, t

ness and calm which had fallen over But ti

-everything. where,

A dozen or more of fishing skiffs always

i• and boats, a little less than schooner or disl

o. size, stood motionless where the last with eq

breeze had fainted on their sails, and off in

were photographed to perfection in guard.,

the smooth liquid deep, and even the togethO

"unerring tides" forgot for the .mo- not - a

ment, or seemed to forget, to set ei- tO mac

ther north or south. As I stood, liKe they e4

everything about me, mute under with all

the influence of the afternoon, a ssound The

of innumerable and gentle tappings pionagi

came up from the still sea, and look- of cost0

ing, I saw that myriads of fishes, cod are a g

and the lesser creatures on which the innocel

former preyed, had risen to the sur- detecti

face and were "breaching.' The tap- ces, si

, ping sound was made by beating the derchai

water with their tails and fins. Such guarde

a scene was not uncommon: but al-. protec

most simultaneously with this I ence,

heard a hollow whistling sound, and is with

saw a. column of spray rise like a pass b;

geyser, about fourteen feet from the hand c

water. waits I

I saw then tlht at whale had rison the ii

" .among the fishes. and with his mon- Every

ster, gaig jaws, in a fourth of the wishes

time itkes to write it, had engulfed stand

several hundred of the breaching tish- The

es, and was about to plunge under the y(
the waves again to swallow his prey must

piecemeal, when two other creatures she he

' appeared upon the scene. They were this I

the united and impldeable foes of the every
whale--the, swordfish and thrasher. holds

- 'be swordfish is, a long, lithe crea- and d

i Are, armed with a long, hard sub- with I
stance protruding from its snout, re- be cai
uiembling a sword, from which it de- wind<

rives its narme. Thrasher is a ape- tells

cdes of sea shark or fox shark, scien- all he

tifically known as Carcharias valpes. diseai
It was evident that they had come arona

for the double purpose of making war tell

upon the whale and getting some of know

the feast for themselves. In the him.

space it takes eye to twinkle the of marri

e. sive and defensive were assunaed.

The swordfish attacked the whale The
under water, the thrasher attacked ly in
hiim above. As the whale made an their
effort to dive he imopelled himself tlloi

againt the armed heard of his lithe make
fee, and if he remained where he was o
the thrasher brought its ungainly the
body with the precision of machinery terii

d- own upon the unfortunate monster's will
back. Such a "thrashing" I had nev- The
er conceived of, even in my dreams in
w-, hen I usneed to go on the hills and who

Srob bird's nests, when I saw the ent

teacher, more terrible than a wrath- they
. ful dragon, with a cowhide to expiate

my guilt. 'I'he sounds w re dul b

, thnds when the tlrasher s ck his pubh
antagonist, and sharper and louder corr
when he missed Ihis man and struck otr
the water. The vwaves were beatenou

about in foam and spray, the whale Con

trying to ply his tail upon his eone-

mies, but before hIe could get his un-

gainly body into position his enemies
were out of harm's way and making fon

a new attack upon an unexpected thei

(quart4er. ' nigi

The contest continued, broken only dy
by short intervals, when the whale in t
went below the surtace for abont ten the

minutes. Then the sword:fish, as if utti

satisfied with the part he had played,
dived down into the clear, blue wa- b

ter, and the thrasher followed his gl

example. The whale, too, snudldenly i

disappeared, and as he was the only yet

qne of the three that had to rise and n

S" breathe at stated intervals, I watched dch
him with much eagerness to see lef

where hIe would rise and "blow," or tw

if he rose at all. Beyond the point, a

half jnile distant, I saw the spout,

and thed a vigorous plunge, and they of

knew the whale had survived his at

thrashing. Numbers of the boatmen co

had rowed up to see the affray, and

C.gazed at the contest between these It

monsters of the unknown deep with m

a pleasure ldeeply mingled with awe. of

Dr. .J. (;. Holland, the muanager of e

crribner's Magazinf, who died a short

tlmnq ago•, was once th.ie snporiuiendnLt
I of.the public schools' in Vicksi'urg. Some is
of the finest minds in this countr have
n•r gagd• itn thie occupation ,f te ens.

rho Armag4tf.bt Club were ston- ti

-? ed by a mob of five hundred people,
,it at ]Idly Magruub, Ireland, recently. c

Shis intenetion. Isariv M
Wh l at 1i410 ' has
holty of beilg 'dail

ence of thefamilya adt his
newes across the ritil d r :h y;

toture mother-in-laws Until,,h
have been to charch :ethey W
never left alone. The whole -

take sly turns in warmtlhing tl :.
Thete is a regular delsi mid.
Sthink, from the olde: set
houase, to keep an eyead ur#
r But there is human nature evpry-
where, even in Cuba, and the two are two are

Siralways getting'off to a window-seat
r org distant pair of chairs, though,
t with equal certainty, somebody sidles i

off in that direction and mounts remo
Sgiuard., The smitten pair do not walk sa

e together in the evening. He does *t,
, not accompany her o-the theatre or that

, to mass. They enjoy all the bliss gt

: tlhey can under great difficulty, and
, with all mankind looking on.
d The indirect result of an .this es-

3a pionage,of course nobody in this land

.of custom has ever observed. There

,d are a great many small-intrigues and

e innocent endeavors to circumvent the

- detectives. There are eloquept glan- C W
p- ces, signals, fan-talk and the sly in-
lie drchange of notes. Then the iron- a Lar

h guarded windows, instead of being'a D
l- protection, becomes a great bnoveni-

I ence. It is more than the front gate

d is with us. She knowswhen he will p

a pass by, and stands inside with a fair

he hand clasping the bars of hercage and

waits for him. They stand there with

in the iron between them and talk.
.- Every day it is so, and f mammamma

le wishes to stop it she must come and B31
ed stand in the window also. Di
;h- There are other respects in which D1@
ier the young man has a hard time. He ai

ey must come every day. He ntitst, and

res she holds him to the strict letter of n
re this law. lie is bound to show, by D
the every means in his power, that he

er. holds all other women in coitempt .a
ea- and detestation. He must iot dance A
wb- with any other, and had better not as

re- be caught holding on to any' other bos

le- window bars in any other street. Hl

e- tells all his friends about its rit she

n- all hers, and the matter is diligently
es. discussed. If he should fail to come

me around regularly every day he has to

war tell a satisfactory story. I have

e of known her to send her brother after

the him. He-takes his revenge after T1
of marriage.

Make $90.00 for Christmas. `
ale The publishers of Rutledge's Month- -_

ed ly in the prize puzzle department of O

slf their Monthly for December offer the

te following easy way for some one to
make $20.00:

Was To'the person telling us which is

nly the longest versein the Old Testament

ery Scriptures by Dec. 10th, 1881, we

r will give $20.00 in gold as a prise.
ev- The money will be forwarded to the

m winner December 15th, 1881. Those Ke
and who try for the prize must send 20 o

the cents with their answer, for which n

th- they will receive the Christmas num- II

i her of the Monthly, in which will be A

Spubilishpd the name and address of on

the winner of the prize, with the
correct answer thereto. Cut this
ck out ; it may be worth $20.00 to

'ten you. Address, Rutledge Publishing

n Company, Eas~o

SUD- A Two Cent Fool.

!mnee Mfr. W. C., a conceited snob, was so S
king fond of fine clothes that he reveled in

eted them by da3y and dreamed of them by

night. One evening he visited a la-
only dy and removed his overcoat, etc.,

hale in the hall, preparatory to entering

t ten the parlor, when the lady heard him

asif utter the following: "Hang there,

yed, yo Afty-dolly overcoat !" Pulling off
is gloves and putting them on the

Stable "Lay there, you five dollar
his love." lacing his hat on the rack,

denly his cane in the corner, "Stand there,

only you fifteen-dollar caneP" Then en-

and tering the parlor, he was about to sit
Sdown, when the lady. pulled the
tched chair from, under him, and as she

e left the room, said, "Lay there, yon
," or two-cent fool!" He has not been

int, a around since.

pout, Gov. Bigelow,'of Connecticnt, says
d they of the suit which was made for him

d his at the Atlanta exposition: "That

atmen coat was made in a day. The cotton
Swas growing in the morning and I
wasreceiving In it in the evening.

these Itwas brought to me at Gov.Colquitts

p with mansion, two miles outside of the city

awe.of Atlanta. Y99 couldn't tell it from
broadcloth in the evening, but .of

ger of course in the daytime, and under a
Sshortclose inspection, it looks rough and

shows its true character." It has a
g. Sent coarse but unseemly appearance and
S is lined with silk. Theest wasmade

e of a e•t of basket-cloth patters. It
is colo5rl and of the regular 'recep-

a estOn- tion ostle. It is backed and lined
people, with an elegant paittern of wb ite bro-
Cently eaded salk.

i. --

neUsto the me .
charm on Ele N;

such as
BHeat I the

etc. BlThe •Wn . Iro i ar' tht will 1t blacken i>e tal eorgive headache. olda by alt D1e3, guse at 00 a bottle.
BRuows eamnd A emcO. l

M IN A tIUO@R, ]Ad.

d aEWARE OP s s1TAfl"S

NEW STORE
PLETE in l its partmiR t wit
l- :reptly increased apaci ty

1- FALL 1881.
l- A Large and Fresh Stock of the aFinest an Pes&

.Drugs and Chemicals,
i- MEIDICINAL LIQUOlRS, AND

to DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. f
11 More extensive than any other house in this
city of the kind. Mauafaoturer of

Br ROOKS' Chill and Fever Tonie,

th B01S' Calleaya Bark and Iron.
k, BOI01S' U. S. P. Essence of Jamuica
na Ginger.
nda B0018' Universal Vegetable Tothache

Drops.
ch BROOK1' Cmpnoud Syrup of Pine Tar
Ile and Sweet Gam for Coughs, CodsAes
nd AGENT FOR
of DR. J. . AYR'S Medicines.

DR. D. JAYNE & SON'S Medicines.
by DR. HUL.CSE & SON'S Medicines.

BEDFORD Iron and Alum Springs.
he IRONDIN Disinfectant.

ANTISEPTIC Fluid for Embalming.
pt . IALLARD'S Flea Killer.
A and all the p ptoar Patent Medicnes rf the

I am prepared to compete with any Southern
ter ionse, x ine Q•ality a Low Pres. Cfall and
examine. .I. M. IROOJ LM.

A ni'q in S oho !
e THE CHAMPION wet.

SMONITOR_
p Cooking Stovel C
er THE ANDSOM BST ET F• S *ED
HEJLAN MICST •EST 1' -iSHED

and easiest managed Cooking Stove in the world. o
It will burn either coal or wood.
By a wonderful invention one an light a AIre

without king wood of an kind. In fifteen
l minuttesra llhtiPg fiAre the Stove i read_ .
f to do better work than any other in nuse. ra

uaround atmy store, on Ma in street, and examine
the this wonder. Great pleasure wl be takea in

to ehlbittl is ments. M. J. WIlLIAMS.

:: J.ORIYRR
(Oppoute Courthouse, ist Side)

e20 maid om lr S etSittig Booth and ir
0ltohen Frrniture, Also,r sftikf o SuU

b~ich moirs, Buresis, Washatds, Ohn, eta. .
U-kinds of repaalrUiV atol short oL'e ao. 5
Sbe DRY GOODS.
Also dealsin Dry GoodqlhSrVinnie a i sook

Sof on hand, suited to the pblio wanrts, as well as
Boots, Shoes, fats, Caps, eta.

te GROCERIES.
thls A fine adortment of all kinds of FAMILY

GROCERIES kept constantly on hand and -

sold t t h lowest cash rates. T

SiaS DOORS MID BLII4DS.
StOOULDINGS,

a Scroll Work, Trimming, Etc. Ca

Sby FACTORY ON UNCLE SAIl STREET. C

a la- Anything Required in the reetlon _

etC., of a Cabin on a M]nalon..
eri ADDRESS:

h A.'mB. BROWN,
Phere, .Box se. B AoT ROro!e, LBA

g o . I ELSO N,
tre Dealer in

FaAscy and stles s6ocrle,
Provisions, Plnttion Spplfiee, Culy, Wine

to sit Cookery, NotionsI

i the Corner Lafayette and Main Streets,

se eble BATON ROUGE, LA. g

bo GEO. H.WILSON, '

r h WestentProduce, Grac ies,
That PLANTATIOi SUPPLIES,

sand an susen St
i Corner of Third ado ouen s.,

uitt a feb5 BATON ROIUGE, LA.

tromFALL NOVELTES

b and MISS:P. ~SERTRALND'S

.•[It Mis]tP.Bertl aksr p ' n +lio
to her pttou p hiS bel o

t4*

ia e m
" -

"CLOTH-i . :.. : ; + ,

. .'" s ." + ,+ ":+, , 

r oe

tobbli S IIt 1

,'ad Latet .tyle. ,, .'

Scar ies, Clothin & Fail & W _ter

We take p1eIUnr in showing got. come on

r _wice _ .L. - '" ow Lowebt.

Coovrxn .S 9r p +a7' Tat and 8weet
(c0a1iu m wi ptl atop f. aa

T oy& e att1C~lN .Brook' J

IDr. En)oog t trs o p erw

I ra PFIN$sT of Peseliy ahd IToit sagos
S t te toW bhd pitB•ks'.

SOLUZdaphar. Maistia Aeid. |. L Oil, aaletd Light Oil.
i n as Bok s' New DrTu Store i3n goQti

tie. ad prices to satt autaohsm. -

I ?i);. iAj iUri stop thlat Ot gl. __I

MI nonofotb3kt iithej uw ko J t.

I' u To 1 t911 , r

mhaOkE's ______agUaobq'~~lrI A V Tn'd.a Ioeyu"o he cWa

1AVE 1V4lbysbs!6ttwb754I
MiIIewo Shwapoouhl~grTe petM I
Iw ta f NThD to f re Com iu8 boau- I

V [ore ay'. Co, Solvent..

.tE 1)Yo ng', Oi Paabioned Co perDirtffl1Ul~ ad Bourbon Whisky.

The RailrgS Cheap Store.l"

J.OH NG A88,
-bD..AK iX-

Western Produce,
Candies, T bacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing

tocts,S hoes. Hats, FanoyGtids ,Gro.
ceries and Plantation Supplies Ct

Corner St. Ferdinand apd Europe Streets,,

feb5 Baton l3oue, Lo e

E. D. THOMAS,
main NtreetS

BATON ROUGE...... ......... LOVISIANA

Fancy. oceries
STAPI DRY GOODS,•

Liquors, Wst eOduce

CROCKERY, TINWARE AID HARDWAR• , :
And E6vOerthinag y tketifp a gcezerai TupO

,y tore. God•hea ihea th very 14#t .
Caah. HEigheat prte paid ton an

other onntry roduce, Wgmy

Photographi4 Artist
MAIN STREETE •TON ROUE, LA.

COPiN T OL N iDL O PCi COPYING OLD fO t A SPECIALTY
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Steam tris 
"EA l PSIE ?Il MD'f W KIDS,

ALL KII~BS 1 S)1J $E

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN ST• • .• .•
febS

ST. LOUIS STREET ..-- *..-- ...-. ...iJ* *

Wholesale andRai _ !e

CROAKteY, LAtSr BUatft' " .:

Agent for DBlats' Oe1eb41'd

W. G RAIWQLP~;i4-s ~Wo am kae and Wet.,

data ireet, 1Qssi thb-bn'g r
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